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IV. And6e itfurther enaffed, That the faid Commiiioners The comnj»ni-

-ihal at thefrft court of-General Sefßions of the Peace in the faid °" t.
county of Charlotte yearly render an account to the Juffices of ''
,the faid Seffionsof the monies from time to time received and
>expended by them under this aa, and <hall alfo, on completing
lhe laid Slip and Beacons, pay the ballance (if any) remainingin and ry the W.-

their hands into the county Treafury for the purpofe of defray- z>âdË ,ro
àng the expences of keeping in repair fuch Slip and Beacons. ,conty T.ra-

V. And'be itfurtherenaJed, That if any perfon or perfons An.rffeneer
shall take away, cut down, deftroy or deface either of the faid f°or-
fBeacons, fuéh offender -or offenders <hall on due conviftion e °f
*thereofby the oath-of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes uass-

before any two of His MAJES-TY'S Juffices of the Peace forfeit
and pay a fum not exceeding twenty pounds to be applied as a-
forefaid, and on failure of payment thereof or want of goods or
chattels whereon to levy, fuch offender or offenders <hall be
committed by fuch Juaticesto the.county Gaol for a fpace not
exceeding three months.

VI. And be it.further enaéled, That this a& <ball continue u=àa' .
Lin force for the.tern offveyears and no longer,

C A P. VIL

An A C T further to continue an Ad
intituled " An A C T for raifing a
REVENUE in this Province."

:. E I T E N A C T E D, /ftbe Lieutenant Governor
1) Council and A§imby, That an ad made and paffed

in the thirty third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled
" An Ac7for raing a Revenue in this Province," and by an a&, The.a for

made and paffed in the thirtyfourth year ofHis MAJEsTYaS r

-reign intituled c An AS to continue an Aél intituled, ' An Aël
<for raing a Revenue M this Province," declared to be con-
tinued in full force until the frl day of April which will be
in the year of our .L O R D One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Ninety Five and no longer; be further continued: And the o ...a te the
fame is hereby-continued in full force until thefrft day of April s ,
which will be in the year of our L O R D One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Ninety Six, and no longer; except for
the recovery of any of the penalties inflided in and by the
fixteentih Sedion of the faid ad.


